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$153 Cleared at 4-H Club 
Turkey Shoot Sunday

Around $150 was cleared at the 
4-H  Club Turkey Shoot held here 
Sunday afternoon. A total of 32 
turkeys were given away as prizes, 
said Fred Campbell, county agent, 
sponsor of the shoot.

The affair was held up highway 
87 at the Emery caliche pit from 1 
to 5:30 p.m. Money raised will go 
to finance the boys livestock show 
here early next year, said Camp
bell.

Sixteen of the birds were won by 
local shooters and 16 went to out- 
of-town contestants.

Assisting Campbell with the af
fair were Ewing McEntire, Billy 
Roland Conger, Bill Loven, Ralph 
Davis, Bill Green and Doug Wom
ack, and others.

HOSPITAL NOTES Lions Club Luncheon
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Mrs. Lillian Reed 
Harry Bradstreet 
Robert Brown %
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
La Verne King 
Mrs. Marvin Churchill 
Charley Bewen 
Mrs. Ora Lee Young

The Lions Club members met on 
Wednesday noon for the regular 
weekly luncheon in the community 
centea. H. W. Smith was a guest.

A round of applause was given 
to the Rev. Bob Brannon, member.

Walter Churchill Buried Some Firms to Take 
Here Last Friday Two-Day Holiday

Grad* School Principal Hurt
Harry Bradstreet, grade school 

principal, was hurt in a car wreck 
on Friday night of last week near 
Ranger. Harry’s car got out of con
trol and overturned, bruising him 
up somewhat. He suffered a flesh 
wound on the head and several 
cracked ribs. Harry returned to 
Sterling City by bus, and then enter
ed the Sterling County Hospital.

The Worth Durhams left "Thurs
day for Amarillo to visit with Mrs. 
Durham’s parents for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. F»-ed Allen and two 
boys, Freddy and Ronnie, are here 
from Las Vegas, N. M. for the hol
idays. They are visiting at Mrs. 
Allen’s parents, the Rufus Fosters.

The John M. Stuckwishes are 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
Cleburne with relatives.

Mary Davis, daughter of the Jeff 
Davis and student in Texas Chris
tian University, is spending the 
holidays here with her parents.

CORRECTION—The price of tag
ging in John BalJcraz’s ad in this 
paper should hav’e been 9c instead 
of 8 Vic.

Tomn'j Lilly will visit her fath
er, J. H. Lilly ,in Cross Plains, this 
week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Johny Dawson are , 
visiting relatives in Alirlagorda and i 
Leesville over the holiday week- j 
end.

Christmas visitors at the Lee J 
Hunts are to be the Homer Hager- j 
tys of McCamey and the Staneil | 
Hunts of Pecos. 1

PRAYER "O come let m
adore him", these children pray 
on Chrlstmaa eve. Their prayer 
Is the true and greatest gift of 
all.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y -by M ai

a  iiS (lie spirit
^  u p o n  n i m ,  t f i c  s p i r i t  o j^ tu is V o m  

^ a n S  u n S c i t s t a n ^ i n c j — -Isaia/t-ZI-Z.^

"CSlius loat tfie com ity (S knst
pvopkesie^, attS tkus i i  came (ojsass .

&

t, .»/•

is tke sjj ir i {  tcw kick, centuries later, we open 
Our kearls ani miitSs, as we ̂ ik e v  in ourplaces 
o f worskip or in jam iljgroups jv r  tke exekantje 

presents, in ceJekration o f  (he

Funeral services for Walter V. Practically all of the businesses
Churchill, pioneer West Texas bus- , in Sterling are taking Christmas
iness man, were held here last Fri- day off as a holiday. Some of the 
day afternoon. Mr. Churchill died places are taking advantage of the 

who is leaving here the first of in Midland fallowing an illness of longer holiday, both Friday and Sat- 
the year. He had been a member about a year. urday, which with Sunday, gives a
of the club since coming here a Services were held in the Church three-day holiday,
year and a half back. of Christ at 3 p m. with Wayne Among th i e taking both days

Announcement was made of sev- Zuck, mini, ter, and Bruce Med- First National Bank, Ster-
eral of the stores closing for the ford Methodist parlor, officiating. Motor Company, R. T. Caper-
Christmas week-end. Burial war in the Foster Cemetery, Chevrolet Company, Garrett &

Secretary Bruce Medford said al- Lowe Funeral Home was in charge Bailey, Bailey Bros, West Texas 
most $323 was realized from the of arrangements. Utilities C o . Lowe Hardware and
Christmas auction lust week. The jvjr. Churchill moved to Sterling ^^'‘" ‘^ure Company, South Texas
Rev. Bob Ritchie told of the pack- County in 1906 and was engaged in Company, and possibly one
ages of Christmas cheer and toys the hotel and grocery business until The grocery stores
being made ready for delivery. retirement several year ago. remain closed both days,

H. A. Chappie, zone chairman of ___n . i
this Lions district .told of inviting ^  closed all
the clubs from this area here on ’i, -1  ̂ °  cCul- Christmas day, said Joseph
March 8 for a District meeting, in the Truck Stop will
connection with a ladies night. The serve a Christmas dinner, he said,
club voted to extend the invitation m  h o l o i f  ’ ! Drive-In Grocery and Cafe are
and hold the meeting at that time. ’ to remain open December 25 and

Talk of trying to get the Humble Be married Miss Leola Norris on j <erve a turkey dinner, said owner 
Oil Camp near the Johnson oil field January 26, 1937. She died in Aug- , Tommie Lilly, 
north of here in Sterling County, 19̂ T.
was resumed. One member said he Survivors include three sons; M 
understood that Humble wanted to E. Churchill of Sterling City; Ray- 
put the camp in Sterling County in- mond Churchill of Austin and Ches- 
sttead of Coke. The club aked the ter Churchill, Midland; one daugh- 
committee that has been function- ; ter, Mrs. George Case of Sterling 
ing on the matter of the road to the , City; one brother, Ross Churchill of 
oil field to act further. Humble i s ! Arlington, California; four grand- 
to move a camp heie from Stanton, children and two great-grand child- 
it was said. Halliburton is planning ren.
to establish a camp near here too, j Pallbearers were S. M. Bailey. H 
it was said.

R. W. Foslsr Family 
Christmas Party Sunday

The family of the late R. W’ Fos
ter held the annual “Sunday Before 
Christmas" dinner and Christmas 
party Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Sterling Foster. Following the din-

M. Knight. W. J. Swann, H. .A. ner at noon, a Christmas tree held i Chappie, O. T. Jones and Frank : forth with an exchange of gifts.

BEHIND THE 8_BALL Cole.

U U J  ̂ T K  ̂ COLORADO HAY COMING INHusband Well, my dear, I have ,j,q  STERLING RANCHERS
carried you safely over all the 
rough places of life, haven’t I?”

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
, Foster, Mr. and Mrs Templeton Fos
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Foster 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Foster and Jacque, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster and family, Mr.

Wif,.- and vou haven’t Campbell, county agent, and Mrs. Ross Foster and family.
. ___  . 1___  __ „  ̂ 1 said Sterline ranchers had placed Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coulson. Mr.

orders with mm for .56 cars of alfal- i and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins and fam-missed any of them, either.”
I p PALI-I . . 4 fa hay from Colorado. Thirty of th e , ily, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Conger,
; It is never oo soon o , have been received, he I and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Austin and
for we never now ow soon i wi already and more is arriving I family of Robert Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
be too lute. . daily. Duane Conger and family of Lub-

Three small ^ys'^weie seated on ' The hay is coming from Grand , and Mr^andJ^rs. Bob Foster
the curb. One was playing with an Junction, Colorado.

Cabe, who lives at Mancos, is hand-
Harold Me-i longer of Denver City.

airplane. One was playing with a 
fire engine. The other was reading 
a copy of “ E'^quire” . A kindly old 
man approached and asked what 
they wanted to be when they grew 
up. The first replied he wanted to 
pilot a B-29. The second wanted 
to be a fireman. The third looked 
up and said, "Aw. I just want to 
grow up."

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Watts

ling that end for the local ranchers. MARCH OF DIMES PROGRAM 
He checks the hay and pa.sses on j^j^j^iCHED BY $75
it for $1 per ton, said Campbell. | ____

'The cost of the hay runs $23 and j jjrive here
$24 per ton, said the county agent, ^^g enriched by $75 last Saturday.

i That amount was taken in by the 
! little coin collectors in the Blanek 
Truck Stop and City Cafe, said 

! Ml'S. Forrest Fostei, chairman for 
i the current drive. Owner Joseph

___  Blanek had held a reopening of the
The employees of the General ' newly-decorated truck stop and 

Telephone Company here held the was theoretically serving free cof-

Telephone Employees 
Hold Christmas Party

annual Christinas party at the of- j tee and donuts that day, not only
of Van Nuya. California, will b e ! Wodnoyiay ovening. A ®h°‘’Dlacld‘ l h ?  Ma^'h
Chriatmas visitors b a r . at the homo ! was had and a_Chr,s.mas troo tv.th , Cafe. t o .  h-
of Mrs. Watts’ mother, Mrs. Leah 3*̂  exchange of presents
Wyckoff.

Hector Long, son of the Cecil A. 
I Longs and student in Sam Houston 
 ̂College at Huntsville, is at home 
. here for the Christmas holidays.

Southern Methodist University 
student Sue Lowe Is home here to 
be with her parents, the Roland 
Lowes, through the holidays.

Present were MaVie Finnegan, 
Clara McCarty, Allcne Wilhelm, 
Betty Dunn, Maurine Whitley, Dot 
Williams, Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. 
Minnta Phillips, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Augustine 
and children of Montana are here 
for the Christmas holidays, visiting 
the Will Augustincs and the Tom 
Humbles.

Son Born to The 
Billy Ralph Bynums

A Ion was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ralph Bynum last Saturday, 
December 19.  ̂ The baby, named 
Bobby Jack. w*as born in the Clinic 
Hospital in Angelo and weighed

and in booths, and expected cus
tomers to pay a dime for their cof
fee that day by donating at least 
that amount to the March of Dimes.

Florida Visitors at Nortons
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilkins, Jr. 

visited the D. J. Nortons and daugh
ter last week-end.

Mr. Wilkins, formerly employeed 
by the South Texes Lumber Com
pany. Is now stationed in Florida 
with the U.S. Air Forces. Also pres
ent for a dinner honoring the Wil
kinses last Saturday evening at the 
Norton’s were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lawron and Charley Pate.

. _  “ . . seven pounds and thirteen ouncesMims Carl Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Reed, and a student in Blackwell. ! Lake, was in Sterling City last
New Mexico . y | Grandparents are* Mr. and Mrs. | Saturday with his family visiting

Harvey L. Hennigan, now voca- 
The Bynum’s, former residents of i tional agriculture teacher at Big

Roswell, New Mexico, is at home for
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Ollie Carper fell and frac
tured a wrist in town Tuesday. The 
injury is painful but serious.

TCU student Larrv Glass is here 
t his parents, the David Glasses, 

for the Christmas holidays.

Jodie Emery returned home on 
Thursday from Weslaco where he 
had been visiting the O. D. Emerys.

Elizabeth Hildebrand, student in 
SMU is home for the holidays.

Ralph Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bynum, all of Sterling.

the Foster S. Price family. Harvey
said he had 90 lamb.s on feed with 
his V A. class and 14 of the lambs 
were gotten from Foster S. Price.'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell and Be said their club boys show was 
little son. Bill, left Wednesday for ĵ e on January 22 and he invited
Paint Rock, to visit Mrs. Campbell’s 
mother, Mrs. Ellen SimS. From 
there on Christmas day, the Camp
bells will go to Amarillo to visit 
Fred’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs Trinon Revell of 
Bellaire, Texas (near Houston) are 
here for the holidays visiting rela
tives.

all his friends over for the affair.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank every one for 

the kindnesses shown, the flowers, 
the thoughtfulness, and other nice 
things done at the death of our 
loved one, Mr. Walter Churchill. 

Marvin. Raymond and Chester 
Churchill and Mrs. Georgy Case 
and families.
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First Community Tree  
At Christmas W as Held
In City of Cleveland
Th e  c o m m u n ity  Chm tm ai

tret Idea was born in Cleveland, 
Ohio. In w’ 12. The community 
laised funds to defray the cost of 
the tree and celebrations through 
the ?« ’e of preferred stock in 
'Cleveland the cit> of good w.ll 

(unlimited), incorporated under tlie 
laws of the comniomvealth of good 
cheer.”

Holders of preferred stock were 
entitled to "dividends payable 
daily in the form of happy voices 
of robust children, the contented 
faces of friendly fellow cifizens 
and the advancement of the city of 
good will.”

Sale of stock was pushed every
where. the most unique place being 
the Cleveland stock exchange 
where the stock was listed at the 
head of other securities. The sale 
brought $12,000, which purchased 
Christmas cheer for 13.000 citizens, 
as well as the first community 
Christmas for the city.

..... .■>„,«
SNOWMEN FOR YOU . . . 
%’our local lumber dealer may 
have patterns for these ply
wood and hardboard "snow
men”  which you ran make 
yourself. If not, use this pic
ture for a pattern and go to 
work. *

Tu oiir customers and 

to our fellow business 

Associates, Qreetings^..

Williams Feed and Ranch Supply
BOOTS AND DUB

§ p a B n u B

May the 
true meaning 

of Christmas 
be yours.

Durham Insurance and Abstract Co.
WORTH B DURHAM, Manager

J. A. CRAY CHIEF 
SPEAKER AT 4 H 
CLUE BANQUET

J. A. Gray, sheep specialist of the 
Extoii^iun Service, was the chief 
speaker at the recent l-H Club boys 
iuinqiirt here. He al.so talked on tho 
tjur of the boys’ places that after
noon.

Tile banquet was held in the eoni- 
niunitj' center and a barbecue sup
per was served. Mrs. Fred Camp
bell was in chaiiie of the food.

Goats were donated by Clinton 
Hodges and Ewing McEiitire. Tom 
ilumble was cook.

Delniar Radue was awarded the 
4-H Gold Star Award tor outstand
ing 4-H Club woik i .j v  his past 
J ear’s work. Delmar has been a 
club membef for 5 years. He has 
fed hogs, U.inbj and calves.He has 
,-ateie i in a-veral other 4-H con
tests. He h..s servo 1 as president of 
the club for two years in sueco'sion.

Other awards went to Tony A l
len, Bill Davis, Bobby Dunn, and

fete Biq
OK/tdwnfoqest

Thoroughly Inspoclad 
Rtcondillonad for Sofety 
Roconditionod for PcrformoncO 
Roconditionod for Veluo 
Honoitly Otscribed 

E" Writton Worronty
OK USED CARS ARE SOLO ONLY 
BY YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Two 1951 Chcvrolets 
4-Door Sedans, Power- 
glides, radios, heaters, 

guaranteed cars $985
• • • a

1949 Studebaker $415 
(Convertible)

* « • •

1946 Ford Sedan 
Clean $345

• # • •

1941 Dodge Pick-up 
Only $125

R. T. CAPERTON 
CHEVROLET CO.
Sterling City, Texas

Lynn Glass for their activities.
Sixty-five persons attended the 

affair.
On a tour of 4-H boys projects 

that afternoon, about 30 people vis-

isted projects of Delmar Raddc, 
Bill Davis, Alfred Chappie, Bill 
Humble, Tnoy and Lynda Allen, 
Don McDonald, Jodie Green, Bobby 
Dunn, Jodie Gscen, Melvin and 
Marvin Foster and ReRuth Reed.

Merry Christmas
 ̂sVs

' ' '  1 ' ^

3
May we knock 
on your door 
to give you 
our rioliday Greeting?

M. C. Hendry Chevron Station
M. C., EDDIE. TOM

May the

bough of your tree 

bend low 

with good things

Blanek's CITY CAFE
CITY CAFE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Elanck's TRUCK STOP
T|tUCK STOP OPEN

G I V B

MARCH
DIMES

J A N U A R Y  2-31

YO

^  1FIGHTINBANTUffM»ALV«lt

I
^ P A T I E N T

c a r e :
R E S E A R C H
E D U C A T I O N

Typewriler Paper al The News-Record Shop

w - -V.
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Raddc, 
). Bill 

Allen, 
Bobby 

in and 
eed.

C

^TtlenfUf (̂ /ifU4t0MA
Wc take '^timc out '̂ 
from a busy season 
to extend

%

our very best to you.

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
R. T., ZELMA, JOHN. ELTON, RAYMOND, “STONEY”

- a m i  o a

e a r t h  ^ p e a e e  -

M ay the d eep  m eanings 

o f  the first Christmas 

bless your hom e.

ZJwo S r u i lA  c A r e  S e t t e r  ZJkan One 
P IE  O F T H E  M O N T H

By BETTY BARCLAY
TwtO autumn fruits, tart bright red cranberries and app..is, make a 

pis that is as good as it iooks. Make a swiried or lattice top, or Just 
piain crust, and iat this deiicioua pie highiight your hoiiday or company 
dinners this fall.

Cranberry-Apple Pie
2 Ubleapoons qulck-cooklcg 

Uploid *
IVb cups sugar 
M teaspoon salt 

IVk cups cranberries,'ground 
IVk cups chopped pared apples 

Pastry for two-crust 9-incb pio 
1 tablespoon butter 
Combine tapioca, siipar, salt and

fruits. Lino a 9-incb pie pan with 
half of the pastry rolled inch 
thick. Roll remaining pastry ^  
inch thick and. starting at center, 
cut with knife or pastry wheel into 
a continuous circular strip about H 
inch wide. Pill pie shell with fruit 
mixture and dot with butter Ai 
range swirl of pastry on top of (111 
ing. Bake in hot oven 1425* P.) 45 
minutes, or until syrup boils with 
heavy bubhies that do i.ot burst.

e i w B  iwiidShlUff v <

MARCH
d i i Me s

JANUARY 2.31

w ^ e * ^ r t

C  M  r

We hope Old Santa 
hits your house with

a full load of cheer.

Open All Day Chrislmas—Turkey Dinners 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

CHAPPIE'S FOOD STORE

. Y.-

A

A’



Egyptians Made 
Ela^rate Dolls 
For Children

No one knows for su: :  who mad# 
the first doll, but it can be assumed 
the earliest flgures were sacred- 
gods and ancestor images. These 
doll-like forms were not toys for 
the delight of children, but solemn 
religious figures that preserved the 
tribe from harm.

Then, somehow, somewhere, a 
change took place. Dolls became 
a toy for girls and the most popu
lar Christmas toy of them all.

Dolls have been discovered in 
Egyptian tombs and ruins, some 
even had real hair; some were 
ivory, carved by craftsmen for a 
king's daughter; others were made 
of straw by an overworked mother 
in a peasant’ s hut. •

In ancient Greece dolls were 
played with and cherished by little 
girls until they were ready to be 
married. Then (their dolls were 
taken to the shrine of a favorite 
goddess) and. often with tears, 
presented to her The Roman chil
dren played with dolls, too, but 
after the fall of the Empire there 
came a long period in which there 
is no record of dolls *

Not until the thirteenth century 
when dolls were made in Nurem
berg and dressed in the fashions 
of the Umes did Uttle girls again 
play with dolls. They were here to 
stay.

By and by In Europe, the French 
fashion dolls became all the rage, 
not for children to play with but as 
models from w'hich fine ladies 
could pattern their own modish 
costumes

In America, the Indian children 
had dolls of their own made of 
rawhide and feathers and wood. 
Pioneer children had dolls much 
like these, and some were made of 
bra.ded cornhusks, o r ' nuts, or 
curncoos, or rags, and were dearly 
loved in spite of their plainness.

Much later, lifelike dolls were 
Ui.ported from Germany, where 
the dull industry had reached 
enuimous proportions. These dolls 
had fine china heads with care
fully painted faces and kid bodies 
that were Jointed at the arms and 
legs Later there came the 
Japanese-made dolls, which were 
inexpensive enough for almost any 
ciiild to own Then the American- 
made dolls began to appear—the 
special dolls, the kewpies, billi- 
kens. Busier Browns, teddy bears, 
Patsy dolls and Shirley Temples 
and piionograph dolls, with all the 
host of others that have followed 
and whiCh are still to come. For

dolls always will be part of child 
hood and part of Christmases as 
long as there are little girls and 
boys to play with them, and pat
ents and fond kinfolk to buy.

Burial Place of Santa 
Said to Be in Italy
SANTA CLAUS, otherwise St 

Nicholas, otherwise tiie one
time bishop of Myra in Asia Minor, 
Is buried in Bari, Italy. His body 
was stolen from its original tomb 
In Myra and swiftly borne to Bari 
by Italian sailors, who thojgat 
back In 1087 that a saint’s body 
brought prosperity and good luck 
to your town.

St. Nicholas, who was tortured 
and imprisoned for his faith during 
the reign of Emperor Diocletian, 
found no rest in his first tomb at 
Myra. Always some expedition was 
attempting to remove his remains 

However, once buried again in 
Ban. the saint’ s body was credited 
with curing 30 people of distempei 
and performing other miracles So 
Bari became a place of pilgrimage, 
and the legends about St. Nicholas 
multiplied apace.

We owe our notion of Santa Claus 
at a secret dispenser of gifts to a 
Story that St. Nicholas once saved 
three girls from a life of prostitu
tion by throwing purses of gold 
through a window in Patara. thus 
permitting a poverty stricken 
nobleman to give hit daughters 
suitable dowries as custom de
manded

In addition, St. Nicholas was 
credited with restoring life to some 
boys who had been slain and dis
membered by a wicked innkeeper 
of Myra—hence the occasional 
stained glass windows in which the 
taint is shown betide three lads 
In a tub.
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THE BLACK FOLKS VISIT TINY

It wati a still night. Tiny was sit
ting in her rocking chair by the fire 
.tnitting another.pair of gloves w’hen 
(he heard a knock upon her door, 
surprised and startled, for she was 
not expecting anyone. Tiny hastened 
to open the door. And. as she peered 
into the darkness there stodd an old 
larkic woman with a little curly- 
laired boy as black as the night it
self. His white teeth glistened as he 
miled and looked up at Tiny. 
Lady,* said the boy, “ I’se am a lit

tle black boy and my mother and 
I were passing by yo house when 
we saw’ a light gleamin’ from the 
little window in yo house. De light 
seemed to have a welcome and we 
wanted to stop by and w’arm our 
hands as it is so cold out here and 
we have no gloves ’

“Come in, come in.’ said Tiny, a 
little hesitant as she pondered a 
noment about inviting black folk.' 
.nto her home. Suddenly, a warmth 
"'nveloped the room that Tiny har 
never felt before. And, as the lit
tle black boy and his mothei 
warmed by the fire she felt a glow 
within her heart and she said, “You 
aid you had no gloves and I am 
'oing to give you a pair of littU 
doves that I have made just foi 

you and your mother a pair of big 
4 loves that I have upon the shelf.” | 
The little bov’s eyes grew big and j 
his smile brightened the room as 
he fitted the gloves on his hands  ̂
and handed the other pair to his { 
mother, and caid, “ We must go now ; 
'.ady, and I sho do know now that 
white folks is de bestest peuple in : 
dis wide world.” i

The two black folks departed and 
went on their w’ay and Tiny w’as 
done again, but a strange new i 
leace was in her heart as she said | 
iloud, “ A little black does not hurt; 
inyone at times.” !

By: Mrs. Claudia Burns I

Drinking Cups at News-Record. I 
Rubber Stamps at News-Record

1

a t  C L t i ^ t  n t a ^

1 9 5 3
This is a tim e

fo r  rem em bering o ld  friends, 

and w e num ber you  am ong ours.

41'
\ 0 '  /

GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

A L H A R T  
Water VaUer Texas

STERLING MOTOR COMPANY 

REED MOTOR COMPANY

Tlip  T(*xns T o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

G^nsignee

From the Red River to the 
Rio Grande, your friends 
and neighbors at your 
electric service company 
wish you and yours a 
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

W cstlb cas U tilitie t
C om p a re

a p p \j

^ e a r r
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'Silent Night' Hymn 
Is Often Called

\ \  \

y

liE E b 'I I

We'd like to sit 
at your fireside 
to greet you personally. 
Merry Christinas.

John Hamilion Humble Service Station
VERNON and JOHN

■ § m

W e are wishing

you a most 

Merrv Christmas

STERLING MOTEL
MR. AND MRS. WEBE R. HUDSON, Managers

COME SEE IT £

First an d  o n ly  low -priced  ca r to bring you  
a ll these n e w  featu res a n d  a d v a n ta g e s!

Nav!
POWER BRAKES

U t i i  in ilin low-fri«# finiJi
Chevrolet Power Brakes make stop
ping wonderfully easy and conven
ient. Optional at extra cost on Power- 
glide models. >

Navj
NEW POWER IN 

“ BLUE-FLAME 115“ ENGINE
O y t - fo w n  A ll Oifinr low-friend C atil

In gearshift models, the more power
ful “ Blue-Flame 115” engine also 
gives you finer performance with 
money-saving gas mileage!

Nav!

AUTOMATIC WINDOW AND 
SEAT CONTROLS
Morn Chovroiol "F irsW 'l

Touch a button to adjust front win
dows or seat. Optional on Bel Air and 
“Two-Ten” models at extra cost.

N o ii!
NEW STYLING IN 
BODY BY FISHER

Anoiiior Chovroioi Cmlur/vol
All around the car, and from every 
angle, you see new beauty in the oniy 
Fisher Body in Chev
rolet’s held.

New!
NEW POWER IN 

“ BLUE-FLAME 125“ ENGINE
Mori Fow trfu l in l i t  f i t id l

Most powerful Chevrolet passenger 
car engine ever built! Teamed with 
Powerglide, optional at extra cost.

N e w !
FINEST, MOST COLORFUL 

INTERIORS
in fh t  tow-Prico Finidl

Here are the most lu.xurious interiors 
on any low-priced car. New interior 
color harmonies are keyed to brilliant 
new exterior colors.

LOWER PRICED POWER 
STEERING

Another Chnvroin# ■‘PiffP'l
The first Power Steering in its 
field now reduced in price! Op
tional at extra cost on all models.

Nav! Y i:

CHEVROLET’S EXCLUSIVE 
POWERGLIDE

Now for A ll M odoltl 
Now you can have smooth, thrifty
Powerglide on any model. Teamed 
with the “Blue-Flame 125”
k's optional at extra cost

engine,

on mn\

^ C H E V R O L E T  4 Moro eMoo* moro y opte wmtf, Ihmt’B why

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
than any othar carl

tL T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.
Pbone 35 Sterling City, Texas

Song From Heaven
“ Silent Night" is often called the 

“ Song from Hei^ven" because the 
stor>» of its inspiration and com
position is one of the most beauti
ful Christmas stories in existence.

On December 24, 1818. In the 
Austrian village of Hallein, as 
Father Joseph Mohr sat reading 
his Bible, there was a knock at hit 
door. It was a peasant woman who 
wanted the priest to visit a poor 
charcoal-maker's wife to whom a 
child had been born. The parents 
had sent her to ask the priest to 
come and bless the infant.

Father Mohr was strangely 
moved by the visit to the mother. 
And that evening as he returned to 
his home saw that the dark slopes 
of the Alps around the village were

H M
hJ .J . .as. -;

♦ /-

alight with torches of the moun
taineers on their way to church. 
To him it was a Christmas mira
cle.

Later, as he tried to put down 
on paper his feeling and experi
ence, the words kept turning into 
verse. When dawn came he found 
he hp.d written a poem—a beau
tiful and moving poem.

On Christmas Da-' his friend. 
Frans Xaver Gruber, music teach
er in the village school, composed 
music to fit the verses.

Village children heard the priest 
and teacher singing the song and 
learned it. From there it spread 
throughout the world. Today, it it 
regarded as the greatest Christ
mas hymn and wherever there are 
men of good will they sing:

"Silemt night, holy night—
All is calm, all it bright.
Round you Virgin, Mother and ‘ 

Child;

Holy Infant, so tender and mild. 
Sleep in heat enly peace—  ,
Sleep in heat enly peace." \

Have You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

3r If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Wrile II Up
on a piece’ of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
WOMEN W’ANTED 

Housewives wanted—Address ad
vertising postcards. Mu.st have good 
handwriting. Write National En
graving, W’atertown, Mass.
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Holiday Recipe For Small Fry Fun

Their own “ real mcvics’ at home jirovide exciting lun for joiingbtcra 
in a happy holiday party tl'.ey tan plan themsehej.

HoJiday parties art sarh fun! l.ot your youngsters enjoy tl..m to 
the hilt, but make it ei : y for yourself and important to them by letti.ig 
them do their own enlt, taming

How about a party of their own—a “ real movie ’ party at home with 
“theatre Uckets’’ they send as invitations to thtii nitnds. 
their favorite celebrities to do the show—\\oody v* oodt.ec’ ti, How. V 
Doody, Mighty Mouse— even Santa himself in that fuyoi ite tneine, 1 ..e 
Night Before Chnstnias"—all in the form of real llolivwocKl ituvies you 
can get from any camtia store in fcinm and ICmm subjects at very low 
cost. If vou don’t have the proj’ectcr, you can rent oi borrow ore.

Refreshments can be simple and easy. Make stiowy popcorn balls t» 
frosted gingerbread, animal cut-out cookies or niaithma'iow snowmen, 
for gay and tasty treats I’resto! You have a pi rty that s ea.*ry on you, 
on tne house, and on the neighbors, too. And tlie childien will simp y 
love it.

For engraver! announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Two Operators to Serve You:—
MRS. RUBY GRUNY’
.MRS. CATHERINE DAVIS

Entered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second cla.ss matter 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1 .">n a year in Sterling County 

$1 75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside Stale of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Call 123 fur Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling Citv, Texas

Ml classified ads, public notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged foi at regulai 
'ates—2c per word. Display rate.*- 
ire 42c per column inch.

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fue and Automobile Insuranct 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

LANDING NATS
3X12 feet. 70-Ibs. S5.50 in Lots of 5C 

F O R  S A L E

Williams Feed & Ranch 
Supply

or A.P. FAMBROUGH, Goldthwaite

Merry Chri-stmas
All the joys of the 

season be yours. . .

M. E. CHURCHILL, Consignee
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

■ ?  I

Christmas again,

and may its basic meaning
v't

mark yonr Holiday!

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
W. D. FARNSWORTH, Manager

^  4k

4  i  . 1 * A r t s t i

A ''ir/f/c-opc/i” door is nailing for yon 

at our place of business.

LOWE HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY
ROLAND BILLY ROLAND, ETHEL, JOHN

s t :
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And we're delighted to wish you

the very best Holiday ever.

Martin C. Reed Wool Warehouse

\  \ \ 1/ / ? !
a joyous 
Noel s.

Old fashioned greetings 

to old-time friends*

Bill J. Cole Bufane Company
BILL, EVELYNNE, CHARLEY, GEORGE

You Can Have That

Printing
DON E H ERE IN S T E R L IN G ' C IT Y  

AT TH E

News-Record
a r t i j

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Tlio  T e xa s  C o.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 1.17

One For The 
Cookie Jar

—  By Betty Barcley — -
^ASY to make, easy to eat, but 

mighty hard to keep on hand— 
.‘a the way It la with a good 

batch of cook* 
lies! A n d  it'a 
eapeclally t r u e  
when the cook
ies In the Jar 
are B r a n  I)e- 
lighta — crunchy 
cereal  cookies 
80 tasty that — 

I unless you have 
I a lock on the 

cookie Jur — they'll disappear like 
miukIc. So, make a double batch 
and he prepared—just be aure to 
store the "extras’* In a tightly cov
ered container to Insure their crisp
ness.

Bran Delights
114 cups sifted flour; 2 teaspoons 

double-acting baking, powder; 
teaspoon salt; IVi teaspoons grated 
orange rind; cup butter or other 
sliortentng; 1 cup sugar; 1 egg, 
well beaten; 1 tablespoon milk; 1 
tablespoon orange Juice; cups 
40% bran flakes.

sift flour once, m easure, add baking 
IM'Wdcr and salt, and sift again. Add 
orange rind to shortening and cream  
iliuruughly. Add sugar gradually and 
oroiiiii together until light and fluffy. 
Add egg, milk, and orange j'llce , beat
ing thoroughly. Then add flour grad u 
ally, m ixing w ell: stir in cereal. Chill 
■jntil Arm enough to roll. Roll H Inch 
thick on lightly floured board. Cut 
with floured 2 H -Inch  cutter. Rake on 
.teased  baking sheet In hot oven
42S* K.) S to 8 m inutes. M akes 3 to 4 

losen cookies.

On Your Mark!
By Betty Barclay

Ge t  set! Go! It’s a race with 
time—the time between now 

and the holiflay season. And It 
isn't a bit too 
early to s t a r t  
lining up your 
recipes for holl- 
d a y  s w e e t s .  
S t a r t i n g  now 
will g i v e  you 
time to try new 
ideas and test 
them on y o u r  
family. In this 

way you can pick the most delicious 
ones—those worthy o^your holiday 
party table and gift packages. This 
recipe for Maple Fudge, a scrumpti
ous combination of maple-blended 
syrup, sug.ar, cream and walnut 
meats, is sure to pass the family 
test with flying colors and be en
joyed often during the holidays and 
all through the year.

Maple Fudge
1 cup maplc-blendcd syrup; 1 cup 

sugar; dash of salt; ^  cup light 
cream; ^  cup broken walnut 
meats.

Combine syrup, sugar, salt, and 
cream, and place oWer low heat. 
Bring to boiling point, stirring con
stantly. Then boll without stirring 
until a small amount of mixture 
forms a soft ball in cold water (or 
to a temperature of 236* F.). Re
move from heat. Cool to lukewarm 
(110* F.) without stirring. Then 
beat until mixture loses its gloss 
(12 to 15 minutes). Add nuts and 
turn at once Into lightly buttered 
8x4x3-inch pan. When cold, cut In 
squares. Makes 18 large pieces.

“ARE YOU A GOOD HUSBAND?" 
• • • * Here’s a simple test that 
will help you determine your success 
or shortcomings as a husband—pro
vided by Dr. Emily Hartshorne 
■Vludd, president of the American 
•Association of Marriage Counselors 
Look for it in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner.

City Barber 
Shop

H. P. MERRELL. Prep.
"Satisfaction Guaranteed”

FOLEY SHARPENED SAWS
Cvf Pastar, Claaitar, Easier

You’ll save time and effort 
when your saws have been 
sharpened on our precision 
machine. All teeth are made 
uniform and accurate . 
just like new.
Y o u ’ l l  be  
pleased w i t  h'=*̂  
our s p e e d y  
service a n d  
with your easy 
cutting saw.

Precision Foley Automatic Filer 
Leave Saws at South Texaa Lumber 
Company in Sterling.

G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley, Texas

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs al News-Record. $1.25

(g (D (D ID i
FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

^  a :
1
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To Every 
MEMBER 
Of Your 
FAMILY

Brock's Grocery and Market
JOHN, ROXIE, LAVONE

Season’s Greetings

1 . 9 5 3Ua\j ijnuis 
h e filled  
u'ith pleasant p co ))le  
'lU lhwn<^li the llolidat/s.

PALACE ■ THEATER 
ADMIRAL TELEVISION

Adverlising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

T A G G I N G  AND S H E A R I N G
Taggiag 8V2 Cents

SIGN UP NOW FOR SHEARING

JOHN BALOERAZ
Phone or See Me at Lowe Hardware Co. Sterling City. Texas m
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m E R R V
[HRISTRIHS

May we use this 
method of thanking you 
for the year's patronage.

1 9

Another 
Happy Season 
Another 
Good Wish . .

Long Drug Company
Cecil *

Rama 
Frances 

Mrs. Gartman

fM:

t

metiifs
A Happy 
Wish for 
You is

We want you to know 
that we appreciate your 
patronage and friendship 
during the pas! year.

O u r s !

1 K V ’ui.w.
As A t ;

i:i

r n

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

Your local paper covers 
your home town . . .  BU T
Texans read their Dallas News, too, every 
morning. It completes their picture of world 
happenings, sports, oil, market and farm 
news. They enjoy the features, fiction and 
comics. This Week Magazine goes along as 
a bonus every Sunday.

If you are missing this daily bundle of good 
reading, subscribe today!

fo lks :  it's  POWtUL E^SV TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE DALLAS MORNIN' NEWS!!
YÔ  JUS' CALL YORE P05TN\ASTER OR. 
W RITE THE DALLAS NEWS POR FAST 
SERVICE. ONLY $1.75 A MONTH!!

l* t5T
tjrat

n m .  •. ^

>«»

Joe David Crossno, son of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. B. J. Crossno and student' 
in the Texas University Medical 
School at Dallas, is home for the 
Christmas holidays. j

Cosden Service Station 
Sterling Oil Company 

Pat Boatler

The George Blackburns are vis
iting relatives in Dangerfield and 
Bell, Tr>xas through the holidays.

It’s time now to renew your sub
scription to the Sterling City News- 
.decord. $1.50 in Sterling County.

AROUND THE WORLD
UNITED STATES (Merry Christ

mas)—Christmas tree, mistletoe 
and Santa Clnu.s

A
r

BRAZIL (Boas Festas)—A fam
ily dinner is first on the list of 
festive celebrations in Brazil. 
Christmas trees, gift exchanges 
and other typical U.S. holiday cus
toms are being Adopted in South 
America.

HOLLAND (Hartelijke K e r t- 
grooten)—Land of old St. Nich
olas, forerunner of our Santa Claus. 
In former years, the Dutch cele
brated for a month. St. Nick scat
tered his gifts about the floors of 
Dutch homes as early as Decem
ber 6.

ITALY (Bono Natale) — Shep
herds gather in villages on Christ
mas Eve to play musical instru
ments as townsfolks sing sweet Na
tivity songs. Thousands flock to 
St. Peter’s in Rome on Christmas 
Day.

GREECE (Kala Xristouyeha) — 
Decorated trees, greeting cards 
and gift exchanges are season 
highlights. New Year’s Eve is 
really the top holiday, with big 
dances, parties and other cele
brations for young and old.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS (Mallga- 
yang Pasko) — Church services, 
s^^ing and dancing are Yuletide 
favorites in the islands.

P!l1nnn TllQQ. ddill! 1llcll
Fri., Sat., Dec. 25-26
II Conquest ol Cochise
lohn Hodiac, Robert Stack

I I

?un., M'^n., Tues., Doc. 27-28-29
'L I U " ✓
Leslie Caron, Mel Ferrer

Wef., Thurs., Dec. 30-31

"Down Among the 
Sheltering Pines'I I

I I
Fri., Sat., Jan., 1-2

"The Last Posse'
Broderick Crawford, John Derek

■n

M ay your Christm as be 
'merry and bright' . .  .

EAILEY BROS.
THE MEN’S STORE

0

To Every Member 
of Your Family. . .  
Merry Christmas

GARRETT & BAILEY
Your Dry Goods Notions Store

TIME OUT . . . Santa Claus 
pauses in his Christmas Eve 
visits sometimes to pick up a 
hot dog and ice cream rone at 
an ail-night hamburger atand.

TlMCHRISTMAS FEAST . 
toya have been opeaed aa4 
church servicea are ever. New, 
It’s time for that Chriatmaa faasi 
aad a turkey drumatick.

All >i 0
• ••


